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PRgFACE 
Although the etiology of psoriasis is unknown. current in format ion points to excessive 
epidermal m1tosi~ a., bemg the final ussue event that accounts for the major clinical expre,., . 
sion of th1., disease, 1 e the formation of scales Ev1dence sugge:.b that interference w1th 
epidermal cell replication could satisfactorily control the cutaneous lesion. Identification 
of other potential areas of intervention within the psoriauc process was the major rccom 
mendation of a psoriasis plannmg meetmg held at the Skin and Cancer Hospnal of Temple 
Uni,·ersit) 111 No\embcr 1970, sponsored by the '\atwnal p..,onas1s Foundation. 
Recognizmg the senous disabtlities of this d1sease and the need for 1ncreased research 
ellorb, the Nat10nal Institute of Arthritis and ~letalmlic Diseases sponsored a workshop on 
"Cell Controls 1n Psnnasis" held 1n October 1971 at the Nauonal lnstllute;. of Health 111 
Bethesda, Maryland. 
The goals of the workshop were to bnng together :-tienllsts of diverse backgrounds but 
with a common interest in cell controls, to review and e\'a luate possible controls of cell be-
havior that might he implicated 111 psonasis and to idenuf~ a reas of rrsearch that appear 
most relevant to further progress m under:.tanding and controlling the d1sease. 
We gratefully ackno" ledge the assistance of Doctors Rena to Haserga. Arthur Z. Eisen, 
and Irving Lieberman 111 the plannmg of th1s '' orkshop 
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